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应对疫情新措施
Special Announcement – New measures in response to the epidemic
周
Day

时间
Time

各堂崇拜
Services

二
Tue

0730pm

国语崇拜
Service BM

1030am

1100am

蒙福128
Blessed 128
(Elder Pastoral)
儿童祷告塔
Children - House Of
Prayer

六
Sat

周六晚崇
Saturday Night Service

青年崇拜
Joshua Army
Service(youth)

小绵羊
0500pm

Little Lamb (0-3 Yrs)

Joykids 幼儿崇拜
joykids Service (4-6 Yrs)

Wonderkids 儿童崇拜
Wonderkids Service
(7-12 Yrs)

主日崇拜
Sunday Service
日
Sun

照常
As Usual

奉

献

RM 9,857,733.89
RM 8,815.00

暂停
小绵羊
Little Lamb

Postponed

目前累积奉献

目前建殿总费用

Offering
Accumulated

Total Expenditure

大堂
Main Hall
万国
All Nations

照常
As Usual

小绵羊
Little Lamb
伊甸园
Garden Of
Eden

暂停
Postponed

应许之地
Promised
Land
大堂
Main Hall

伊甸园
Garden Of
Shinekids Service (4-6 Yrs)
Eden
应许之地
Glorykids 儿童崇拜
Promised
glorykids Service (7-12 Yrs)
Land

晨祷
Morning Devotion

万国
All Nations

学房
Leadership Institute

应许之地
Promised
Land

启动dynamo
Activate Dynamo

齐

RM 12,000,000.00

万国
All Nations

照常
As Usual

暂停
Postponed

上周奉献

Last Week
Offering

教会户头详情

1. 橙色信封是专给 十一、感恩、初熟、祷告山、爱耶路撒冷
611 Bread of Life Christian Church Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3160781915
2. 绿色信封是专给 建殿、慈惠、克安通牧师事工
611 Bread of Life Centre Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3156599224
使用银行转账的弟兄姐妹，可以在转账时注明奉獻名称或者列印银行
转账收据并写下奉獻名称然后可以放进奉獻信封奉獻。或者可电邮到
kuching611.acc@gmail.com
1.

2.

Shinekids 幼儿崇拜
0900am

造

你求告我，我就应允你，并将你所不知道、又
大又难的事指示你。
【耶利米书33:3】

地点
Venue
万国
All Nations

建

Together We Contribute, Together We Build

Church Account Details

Orange Envelope is for Tithe, Thanksgiving, First Fruit,
Prayer Mountain, Love Jerusalem
611 Bread of Life Christian Church Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3160781915
Green Envelope is for Church Building Funds, Charity and
PS Anton Ministry
611 Bread of Life Centre Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3156599224

经 文 Scripture

章数
Chapter

16/03 (一 / Mon)

箴言 / Proverb

17/03 (二 / Tue)

them that they should celebrate yearly the fourteenth and fifteenth days of

the month of Adar, as the days on which the Jews had rest from their
enemies, as the month which was turned from sorrow to joy for them, and

Jews accepted the custom which they had begun, as Mordecai had written

Last Week’s Total Offering
2,160.90

十一奉献 Tithe Offering

27,783.95

建殿奉献 Building Fund

8,815.00

其他奉献 Other Offering

9,645.60
总数 Total (RM)

48,405.45
月朔祷告会

上周 MG12 小组参与人数
Last Week MG12 Cell Congregation

230

上 周 崇 拜 人 数

398

03

青年崇拜 Joshua Army Service (Youth)

55

帖撒罗尼迦后书 / 2 Thessalonians

01

儿童教会 Children Service

128

18/03 (三 /Wed)

帖撒罗尼迦后书 / 2 Thessalonians

02

34

19/03 (四 / Thu)

帖撒罗尼迦后书 / 2 Thessalonians

国语崇拜 BM Service

03

20/03 (五 / Fri)

诗篇 / Psalm

66

蒙福128 Blessed 128

40

21/03 (六 / Sat)

诗篇 / Psalm

67

儿童祷告塔 C-HOP

19

崇 拜 总 人 数 Total Congregation

古晋611灵粮堂 611 Bread of Life Christian Church Kuching T21, 3rd Floor, Mall 2, CityOne Megamall, No.1, Jalan Song, 93350 Kuching, Sarawak
TEL: 082-532611 FAX: 082-532921 EMAIL: kuching611@gmail.com WEBSITE: www.kuching611.org LIKE US: www.facebook.com/kch611bol

to them, because Haman, the son of Hammedatha the Agagite, the enemy
of all the Jews, had plotted against the Jews to annihilate them, and had cast
Pur (that is, the lot), to consume them and destroy them; but when Esther

Haman had devised against the Jews should return on his own head, and

Last Week’s Congregation

苗圃八福 Sowing Service

and joy, of sending presents to one another and gifts to the poor. So the

came before the king, he commanded by letter that this wicked plot which

上周 MG12 开组次数
Last Week MG12 Cell Group Number

主日崇拜总人数 Main Service

教会晨祷(逢二至五,早上七时三十分至九时十五分）
Church Morning Devotion (Every Tue ~ Fri, 7:30AM - 9:15AM)

far, who were in all the provinces of King Ahasuerus, to establish among

上 周 奉 献

As Usual

日 期 Date

And Mordecai wrote these things and sent letters to all the Jews, near and

from mourning to a holiday; that they should make them days of feasting

照常

晨 祷 读 经 Morning Devotion

LIVING WELL

For the users of interbank transfer, please key in offering title or
print the transfer receipt and write down the title when you
submit it in an offering envelope. Or you may email to
kuching611.acc@gmail.com

主日奉献 Service Offering

万国
All Nations

活水井

674

that he and his sons should be hanged on the gallows.
So they called these days Purim, after the name Pur.

Esther 99:20 - 26a [NKJV]

LIVING WELL 活水井

活水井

PRAYER
Why is it called [Purim Festival] ?

Interesting Fact

The Hebrew word for [Purim] originates
from the Old Persian language, which
means [to draw lots]. In the book of Esther,
Haman used the method of drawing lots to
make a decision on when to slaughter the
Jews (Adar 13th).

The book of Esther is the only chapter in
the bible where God was not mentioned.
The name Esther originated from Persia,
Hadassah (Esther 2:7) is a Hebrew name.
Mordecai is the first person in the bible to
be called a [Jew], the Jews before that
were called Israelites or Hebrews.

Why celebrate it?
Sarawak – The New Coronavirus FreeZone has fallen!
Hence, other than having true peace within
God, we can say that there really isn’t any real
or forever safe zone in this world. Dear
brothers and sisters, during this crucial time,
we should put on our breastplate of faith and
love, and helmet of salvation hope (Esther
5:8b). Let us overcome the devil’s three-inone (lies, religious spirit, new Coronavirus)
with God given three-in-one (faith, love,
hope).
Let us not only fight this war from the
spiritual realm, but at the same time we must
also take good care of our bodies. We can
greatly increase our body’s immune system by
having adequate sleep, healthy diet and a
joyful heart. Last but not least, we have to pay
attention to our personal hygiene too and do
avoid going to crowded places.
I would like to pray and hope for everyone
at Kuching 611 to be safe, healthy, joyful and
be an overcomer.
_______________
林大卫牧师
Rev. David Ling

Couple Shepherding Together,
Building Tree of Life
During the 144 Leaders meals, MG Leader San
Jun and Xu Jing gave thanks because they
shepherd together as couples：
MG Leader San Kun
「When couples shepherd together they could
complement each other. Sometimes when I
prune my disciples, I could be too direct and
straightforward. I thank God my wife shepherd
together with me. Her empathy and gentleness

To remember the time when the Jews were
enslaved in Persia in 4th century B.C, how
they faced the threat of their tribe's
annihilation, but God saved them through
Esther. This story is written in the book of
Esther.

In the opinion of the Jews, King Ahasuerus
used four years to search for a queen,
before Esther there were 1400 girls that
were not chosen.
On the eve of celebrating Purim Festival,
the devoted Jews would fast, to remember
Esther's fasting.

How do the Jews celebrate it today?
1.

2. Donate to the poor

3. Gift food and gifts to at least one
person

5. Eat the biscuit
of Haman's ear

brings comfort to the disciple. 」

Lord, we ask that You cast out the
attack of the Snake of Deception, the
Viper of the Religious Spirit and the
Venomous Serpent of the Coronavirus.
We ask that You release a stop of the
global epidemic. We ask for healing of
those affected. We proclaim full
authority over this virus and any
associated attacks of illness and death.
And just as in Isaiah 14:29—the rod that
struck you is broken—Satan has struck
the Earth with the rod of the
coronavirus. We ask, Lord, that You
would break the rod of this attack and
bring the global outpouring and revival.

They will read the book of Esther on the
eve and on the day of the Purim Festival

4. Have a feast

Lord, we bind the Snake of Deception,
the Viper of the Religious Spirit and the
Venomous Serpent of the Coronavirus.
We break its global unholy alliance, the
3-cord attack to stop the global
outpouring of revival.

Info from: 1 minute Kingdom (47) – Purim
https://www.krt.com.hk/post/4480/Brothers and sister
may search online to know more.

Purim is when the Jews celebrate turning defeat into victory.
When facing the crisis of plague now, we can also use this celebration
to receive the tribal anointing of turning defeat into victory!

improved. He also learnt the interaction of
pastor and C-Mo in his cell group. When we live
out real relationships, having direct and honest
communications, we could in turn encourage
the brothers in the group to open up
themselves, to be willing to share about deeper
needs in their life. My husband is also able to
build a relationship based on love and trust with
the sisters in my cell group, so that they have a
spiritual father, and are willing to call him 'Papa
Kun'.

MG Leader Xu Jing
「Since San Jun was promoted to MG Leader,
we are shepherded by Rev Joshua and C-Mo. I
think his life grow exceedingly fast, and are
closer to the church. In the past I reminded him
to be mindful of his words and attitude in
whatsapp groups. He would ask me not to
request too highly of him because he was good
enough. But when Rev Joshua also reminded
him of the same issue, his attitude towards his
disciples, cell members and sons evidently I like to share a conclusive message, but he likes

to dig deeper on a certain point. He is more
meticulous, he will reply quickly after receiving
cell member's messages, and will remind me to
do likewise. He will also notice when cell
members face some issues, and ask me to go for
a meal together with that cell member. When a
couple shepherd together, we seem to know
each other better, be in one accord, and it is as if
we have added strengths, and hence it's more
relaxing than before. 」 ■ [2020/02/20,
HK611 MG12 Column]

We decree Psalm 91:7, A thousand may
fall at your side, ten thousand at your
right hand, but it will not come near
you.
In Jesus’ Name

